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Correct '

a Mistake
In Our Advertisement of Last Night of

Black Chiffon Dress Velvets the
Price Should Be

$3.85 Per Yard
.

Instead of $2.85, as It Appeared.
This mistake was made in correcting the proof yesterday

morning; and we take this means of informing our public of the
mistake; and that the price should be

$3.85 Instead of $2.85.

Sale Extraordinary High-Gad

LACE CURTAINS
P. In point of variety

of make and design
this offering is one
of the best of 0ikind ever ofered
here-of values up
to $5.98 Special$2 9
Today, pi....

Quantities vary from 2 to 24 pairs of a
pattern. Choce from
I..ste oieed X.dr.s. evrtotAs,
HEmseome Imprted Leest Arab=n Curtains.
Dleautial Irish Paint oirtatas.
Jime lesteh Lae Curtaius.
Eseslt ferina Curtains.
u--.. Ca*rt Lae. curtst.s.
pered CImy 1et Curtains.

AxOtqu O 1ina a CurnsA t ee~e.: me&cra.
Each style is stinctly now and pretty fall designs. For guest

room. living room. bedroom, etc.

98c Netigham Dutch C=- Let of Lace Curtimes,
as; prett st the strips of Fine Scotch Lace

a Nottingham Curtains. 22. 3
made with overlock edges and ad 3% yards long; worth up
heading ready for the rod. to $2.50 pair.
White or ecru. Today. ,ir 5 C rodas,strp............ 29C
Brisbie Panel Sash Curtains
Complete, Ready to Hang-Special 18C
Lot for Today-Each..............**Fine Scotch Lace Half Sash Curtains, in handsome lace designs,
complete with loops in top ready for rod. Choice of white or ecru.

Kann's-Third Floor.

STOREY LAUDS WILSON CHEESE RESERVE GROWS,
AND REBUKES HUGHES SAY U. S. REPORTS

Moorileld Storey. of Boston. lawyer and Th, monthly repegt of the Office of

publicist, former president of the Amen- Markets and Rral Organization. Depart-
can Bar Association. and one-time secre- ment Of Agriculture, on the cold storage
tary of Charles Sumner. writing in the holdings of ican cheese, October 1.
Yale Review last April, said: shows 294.,7 Pounds of cheese in 10

"We cannot contemplate, without the storage4 The total holdings reported by
gravest anxiety, anything which would

126 StOrages ISAlN pounds. a com-weaken the authority of the Supreme
pared 2 Pounds October 1,

Court. Even if a convention were to
nomiat h

a
thMdt ro. Justice 19M5 a difference of nins-tenths of one pernominate him, the duty of Mr utcen

Hughes is to refuse the nomination."
In Mr. Storey's review of President Wil- Tre ortLS owsrtat t

son's administration he wrote: Cp e g Septemer,
"The reform of the tariff, the banking ompt d wit a ea .

law, the action on the Panama tolls, and
the foreign policy of Mr. Wilson's ad-
ministration, make a strong appeal to WHEAT WEIGHS LE .
the confidence of the American people.
In conditions of unprecedented dimfculty Six Pounds Less to Bushel Are the
he has asserted our rights as neutrals F Given.
and has recognised and discharged our

duties: and while many may criticise this That the average weight of wheat to
step or that-for criticism is easy-the pound. les
true end of our policy has been attained than heretofore io cited in a statement
and we have every reason to be grateful issued by the Department of Agriculture
that his and not a less hand has steer~d yestrday. These ures were gathered

the hlpofuafesinc 192."by the Bureau of Crop Estimates, whosthe ship of state since "the Stats of Minneso
North Dakota, South Dakota, Washing-

WHEN IS A CRI7 Ii ton and Oregon.

Three Men Charged with Posing asbueui111,0bshlfgrdate
Uafotunates. wt h egtsxpud est h

Three "rpplee," said to be membersbshltecowilpoayrah17.
of a gang of more than ten, operating in 0000bses
this otty during the last three weeks, were ________________

brought to police headquarters last night -______________

by Detective Sergeants Baur, Kfelly and
Burlingame, of the Central Office, and
charged with vagrancy. According to the
police, they had been soliciting charity - r Iin downtown sections by assuming the
attitdes of cripples.
The three men arrested and the ad-

driees and occupations they gave were:
John J. Drury. U, a salesman. 417 G street
northwest; James Boyd, 23, a waiter, of
Portsmnouth, Va., and John Burke, 26. a

Theamontlyrepot of theOfnceY-

MaretsandRuranOganzatonDepre
ment ofiAgriclturi, onithecoldastorac-
holdingstofkmericaourhfeedsctoberI
showse2t,87,70e pondseofschwelcone-

NtotaoealThSatotaghoaddng reore U
Trs2Co paySTaEsWART-WondA scrE

.1915. adifference3471 ounnrtenthofonLp
Tcent

Twelve Bakhmorman Ecape Hurts
When sr.ure Caup

heal to the W.Mheg.. 3m.
Baltimore, Md.,Oct. ,-rourteen men.
wOn and children were buried under
faningr brick, beams and plaster early
today, when two bullings, 32 and 34 West
Cros street, coliapeed. By a marvel,
only two persons were hurt, and thes
slightly.
"One minute Ah was dreamin' Ah was

a big fapjack and. jes' as Apostle Peter
was pourin' m'lasse on me, Ah saw
stae end starol Den somebody taken a
brick outen mah mouf an' says, 'You
all's gwine to de hospitaL' But Ah wasn't
goin' to no hospital and be all chopped

This is the description of the crash
from the Inside, told by Samuel Robert-
son, wb U from the third to the first
door of M. L. All the fourteen in the
buildings were negroes. Viola Thomas,
of No. 34, was hurt on the hip and right
shoulder.
The crash occurred a shade after 6

o'clock. when all of the tenants were
asleep. There was a warning crack or
two and then the avalanche of building
materials slid down, carrying or burying
the terrified Afro-Americans.
An Inquiry is being made today to And

the cause of the collapse. Two months
ago a 15-foot swer was laid in the cen-
ter of the street and It Is thought this
may have weakened the structures.

STEEL STOCKS RECOVER
AFlER SHARP DECLINE

Downward Movement Characterized by
Financiers as Work of Impulse.

eSal to The Aington Hal.
New York, - .-That the downward

movement was a work of impulse to a

considerable extent was illustrated In the
behavior of the steel stocks in general
and Republic Iron and Steel In particu-
lar. That issue sold at the opening at
0, or a recession of 18 points from the
Saturday closing, but within a half hour
the stock had rallied sufficiently to wipe
our practically all of this loss. United
States Steel opened 30,000 shares of the
common at 11 to 10O, off 41-8 to 71-4
points, and the lowest level in a fort-
night, but thereafter It showed a dispo-
sition to hold closely around 113. Sloss-
Sheffield had wide fluctuations end at
one time registered a loss of 7 points,
but at least half of this was recovered
in short order.

The Chile Copper Company in Septem-
ber produced 4,08,000 pounds of copper,
or an increase of 1,013,000 pounds over the
previous month, which was much larger
than was expected. Officials of the com-

pany say that the end of the winter sea-
son has permitted a larger production.
and unless unforeseen developments oc-
cur a further increase Is likely to be
shown before the next few months.

DANISH WORKERS WANT
U. S. FLAG PROTECTION

1p00012 to 1h 3w..1tor Hra3l.
New York. Oct. 9-The purchase of the

Danish West Indies by the United States
is the desire both of the planters, and the
laborers who Inhabit the Islands, accord-
Ing to the statement of D. Hamilton
Jackson, the editor of the Herald, of
Christiansted. St. Croix. Mr. Jackson is
in this country to study eoonomic condi-
tions, and particularly the conditions In
which negroes live.
A poll of the islands' populptiorn, Mr.

Jackson said, showed that the desires of
the people were all but unanimously in
favor of American ownership. He said
also that the people of the island, Eng-
lish speaking and used to American Ideals
and American civilization, are satisfted
the destiny of the island will never be
worked out under Danish rule, and that
the retirement at the end of this month
of Mr. Holweg-Lasen. the present gov-
ernor, is anxiously awaited.

A. R. BRADY'S HEARING
FIXED FOR OCTOBER 19

A. Randolph Brady, arrested on a
charge of shooting Earl W. Eden and
Clifton Howells. when they were picking
chestnuts on Brady's farm on Sixteenth
street extended, Sunday afternoon, was
released on $1,000 bond In Police Court
yesterday for appearance October 19.
Eden, who was shot in the eye, remains

In the Episcopal Eye. Ear and Throat
Hospital. Physicians hope to preserve
the sight of the eye. Howells suffered
a slight wound in the breast.
Brady said he was driving his guinea

hens home when he saw the two men
gathering chestnuts. He warned them
off, he said, and then shot.
Attorney R. H. Yeatman is Brady's

counsel.

EASTEEN STAR GIVES CONCERT.
Martha Chapter Holds BeneaSt for

New Holme.
A concert under the auspices of the

auxiliary board of Martha Chapter, No.
4, Order of the Eastern Star. for the ben-
efit of the Masonic and Eastern Star
Home, was given at the Ebbitt House
last night.
Those participating were Earl Car-

baugh, Mrs. Charles Ashby, Dr. Lula
Waters, Dr. J, Henning Nelma, MIss Ma-
rion Richardson, MIs. May Witaker and
Mrs. Samuel V. Guasack. The Kallipolis
Grotto Band gave selections.

onographs
55.00

:o Sell at This Price.

I be $6.50.

SERVICE STATION
n... ..nas,

NaMtshael News
sem Doairtmeme recerds show that

the maRnna of oatagous dease MAW
in Wa-hM0Sa is below nrstal. Theseae fewer esses of typheid fever, wheep-
ing cough, mssit searlet feaer amS
diphtheria than last October. There are
now tour cases of Infantile paralysis
under atmen.L

The Home for the Aged and Inra atBluefaid, D. C., had 66 Inmates to the
last neal year. according to the reportof Supt. William J. Fay. The daw
average was = persons, the largest 0f
and the -nmallest 3. Fort-two wards
died In the lst year.

An organisatic to promote the study
of Hebrew literature was erganised Sun-
day night at the Ohave hoyaa. Congre-gation, with D. R. Abramson as presi-
dent, Jacob A. Ehrlich, secretary, and
Nathan Bachrach, treasurer.

Judge Wilmer J. Latimer, of the Ju-
venile Court, presided at a meeting of
the executive committee of the Chi-
dren's Council in the Board of Charlties
oice at the District Building yesterday.
At the committee's next meeting, October
IS. the subject of delinquent girls will be
discussed by Mrs. Jennie A. Griffith. au-
perintendent of the National Training
School for Girls, and Mr. Edna K.
Bushes, probation officer of the Juvenile
Court.

The Parm Loan Board is swamped with
Inquiries as to details of the new rural
credits law. More than 100,000 inquiries
have been received The board is pro-
Paring a farm loan primer, which will
tell all about the system, It will be com-
piled in question and answer form.

The Department of Justice yesterday
appealed to the United States Supreme
Court for a ruling giving the Interstate
Commerce Commission power to force any
railroad having a monopoly on terminal
facilities to share facilities with com-
PeUtors. The test case involves the
Louisville and Nashville and Nashville.
Chattanooga and St. Louts roads' ter-mInals at Nashville and the Tennessee
Central.
Mrs. George Thatcher Guernsey, of

Kansas. is expected to be a leading can-
didate for president general of the D.
A. R. next spring. Mrs. Robert Lan=ing
will not be a candidate. Mrs. John Mil-
ler Horton. of Buffalo, is an aspirant.
Members of the high school team which

Is to leave Saturday for the national
shoot at Jacksonville, October 11-26, have
not been designated. The civilian team
representing the District left yesterdayafternoon under the leadership of M. A.
Winter.

Saturday half holidays throughout the
year for government clerks probably will
be recommended by the President. Most
of the Cabinet officers are in favor of the
plan. The subordinate officials in the de-
partments are said to have recommended
the half-day Saturday to the secretaries
of the departments almost unanimnously.
Fluneral services were held yesterday at

5:30 o'clock at the residence, am Kan-
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Mr. John C. Mcraughlin, Mm
Potomac Electric Powe

Washington. D. C
Dear Mr. Mc~aughlin:

We desire to express to I
operation of yourself and as
large electric sign for Soc1
streets.

The sign Is now workinl
fills our ambition to have th4
best clothes In the world.

As the local distributers
we are already feeling the
advertisement, and we feel s
biggest lothing season in 01

Again -thanking you for
Yours, very st

1 §1181

mis s 6e,4@r Jem 00% VISOma d&.

win be at New Naven,

Mrs. Marti M , who died 9"ndar.
Will be berid today. foiowing Serwioum
at 9 0 0* In the Chareh of the m- -

ilae nou.ptn with intmeit in Mount
Olivet Cnebtery.
Mrs. A e van ;ren, widow of COL
Georua X. Van Burn. will be buried to-

day at Arliagtoa, with at 2
o'elock I& the redside n= ave-
Bule.

Rear Adma'al Frafeim A. Cook, U. 1. N.,
retired, who nerved in the Civil and Span-
lb-Ameriean wars, is dead at him he
In Northampton, Maws., where he had
Lived ime his retirenae in im *

Mr. Clara Carr. 4%, 111 Nleveath street
and Mrs. Oliver Erener sf-

bruises when struek by an automee-
bie at Eighth and C treets northeast
resterday.

Stty-five dollars was stolen Sunday
from the safe of the C. C. Curtis Linotype
Company, IM P street northwest. W. HK
Kerillat, manaer, said the thieves ma-
nipulated the combination of the safe.

.-a
An auto truck of the Old Dutch Market

Company. driven by M. K Bowers, 47 N
street northwest, onllided at Tenth and
C streets northwest, yesterday, with a
wagon driven by Charles Bitter. of 5 0
street northeast. Bitter was slightly In-lured.
Thieves ransacked the home of W. F.

Siinger. 1116 Eighth Notreet northwest.during the last month while his family
was abeent.

A pocketbook oontaning $ was stolenErom a dresser In the home of Mrs. George
E. Patterson, 624 I street northwest.

The junk shop of Frank & Sons, 3215 L
street southwet, was ransacked Sunday
night by robbers, who stele $10 from the
safe.

An automobile operated by Charles
Colston. 17 Eighteenth street north-
west, yesterday afternoon, collided with
a lamp post. The lamp post was broken.

William Ricks, negro, 5 years old, of
L515 T street, janitor of an apartment at
Belmont street and Columbia road, was
struck en the head by an elevator and
removed to Emergency Hospital yester-
ay.

WaMhington attorneys admitted to prac-
tice before the Supreme Court yesterdayare: Charles Woodbury Artb, J. Edward
rhomas. C. Chester Caywood, Groom H.
Hlackworth, Edwin Allen Swingle and T.
lay IUndsey.
Mrs. Caroline Damon, l2S Irving street

northwest, is suffering from two broken
ribs and minor cuts and injuries to her
bead and arms as the result of being
caught under an automobile jitney bus
near Clarendon, Va.. Saturday night.
Mrs. A. B. Damon. Mrs. F. M. Beaty and
Miss Clara Beaty, of the same address.
are still suffering from shock.

IVERTISE
E ELECT

it& Co.
September 2. 1916.

ager,
rCompany.

ou our sincere appreciation for the co-
sistants In planning and erecting the
ty Brand Clothes, at Seventh and F

every evening, and In every way ful-
best electric sign in this city, for the

for the famous Soeiety Brand Clothes.
good effects of this splendid electric
U" that we may look forward to the
r history.
our many courtesies, we remain,
werely. ECHT & COMPA1T.

Per H. K. IAnv

SMART Alecsfor a good, hov
give me a man th

vlowl- ... n...t .VELVET gem 1w gpo&d
- thatwuy-two76M

400 LIQUOR LICENSE
CASES WILL BE HEARD

Beginning this morning at V o'clock
bhe District Excise Board will consider
:he applications of nearly 400 persons for
wholesale and retail liquor licenses All
2sarings will be public.
Thirty or forty oases a day wl be
eard. Notifiation will not be g1ven
kpplicants of hearings of Individual cases.
The Anti-Saloon League will be repro-

iented by Albert E. Shoemaker.

LECTURE ON FAT PLADUE.
Dr. James P. Leaks Addrese Meet-

lng at Y. X. C. A. Gymnasium.
Dr. James P. Leake, past assistant sur-

reon of the United States Public Health
ervice, stationed at the Ilygierie Labora-
ory, lectured on Infantile paralysis in
be Y. 31, C. A gymnasium last evening,
Lnd emphasized the similarities of early
rymptoms in menengitia. scarlet fever
Lod hyrophoba.
The treatment he prescribed for chil-

Iren suffering from the malady and dur-
ng the period of recuperation In absolute
vat, to be followed by meeg and
cientific gymnasium work.
Next Monday Dr. Charlse . White,
surgeon to George Washington and Emer-
rency Hospitala. will speak.
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GONZAGA HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS ATTEND MASS
Maim of the Holy Ghost was olabrated

yestmday in St. Ao7sus' Church. In oam-
nection with the opening exorcises of
Ganegaa High School. Rev. Paul R. Cam-
115, a. J., was the celebrant, with Rev.
Hagen. . J., as deacon. and Rev. COta-
lao, A. J.. a subdeacon.
Rev. A. J. Donlon, S. J.. preadset of

Georgetown University. delivered the ser-
mon. He exhorted the students to a
faith in self, which he declared to be
essential to success. The mass was
largely attended.

EFSCOPATIMAN GO WEMr.
Delegates to St. Lewis Ceaveattem

Lave Washington.
Washington delegates to the conven-

tion of the Episcopal Church, which
meets In St. Louis tomorrow. left
yesterday. The delegates include:
Rt. Rev. Alfred Harding. Bishop of
Washington; Rt Rev. Dr Montgom-
ery, Rev. Dr. Randolph H McKlm.
Church of the Epiphany. Rev Dr C.
Ernest Snith. St. Thomas' Church:
Rev. C Rochford Stetson. St. Mark's
Church; Rev. Dr. Robert Talbot. St.
Paul's Church, and these lay delegates:
A. S. Brown H. L Rust. Dr WilIam
C. Rives and Byron S Adams
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